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·fees rile; eased 
Daily Egyptian Gw 
to take break Bode 
until fall term 
TbI: I .. clay 01 publJcallon 
of l b. Dall y Elypd.&o fo r 
IfU.IIU'Doe'f qu.aner ,_ SatW"d.a y. 
PublJcatJon ..w be r . ... mod 
WIlli ,be 1_ of W_IIcIaY. 
So!pI. 24. 
The _.... otI\ce trill 
r.maJa' opcII dllrllW break. 
Monday fbr""", pnaa, from 
• a. lD. 10 _ &lid I p.m. 
'0 $ p.Ia. TIle cIead1l .. lor 
aU __ to ........ l . 
.be laU quaner'. fir. Ia_ 
I. --. Manda,. Sept. 22. 
0.._ ..... _....-
... ,.... .. ,.,tr. ... -
-... -:-... --'1_. __ ... 
.. -1ZIiO,IOO. 
C..tad! A_ .... _____ ........... 
..... rv.- *~_ . .. ~. __ 
--... --.. - .. -~ ..... .  _--_ .... .-... -
........................ 
- 'I1Ie ~1Ie .-.-......... 
ear .......... _ .. . ..... 
............... ~De­
s.... ~ .... ..,.-JIGzo .., CutIaYIIIe T~ ,., __ • 
............... ·or apenIIed III 
.... _ .... lDbe~ 
P.collrJ .., -.t! will _ ID nc-
~AD ~ulred~ .... ..:::c:: 
.-. will be elImlaaled. Tbea bad 10 do I.aqely _ ___ 
~ can .. their JaM. _ 
_ ~ 10 jaI> .a:IYIry. 
- The lOp psalty lor _ ellcIbIe 
...... . IaIluft '0 ~r • C&J' 
wflI ., !ram $ 10 ID $25. 
-EDf~_ trill bI: 11...-. 
MaeYIC&J' Aid a P"'UP 01 "me<u 
maids" wflI ouppiemea< part;1na 
10< cbecb 'by aecu.r1ty parolmeD. 
-G11!ea motorc-ycJe dec.&la .-ru 
be ellm~. ~rtaIn porti"". of 
aelectrd lcxli will ~ marl:ed for 
·cycle • • 
-Nn ...- Wcala _ be 
_ ... -,--- - w-AIc 
...................... ..ss ...... 
.......... 1a..s.a.L 
_ ..... pa. .... ..u-:C; 
· _ .. I __ 'IO~ 
will be $25-$JD-$210 ......... , . Ibr 
1IIw .. ..aiel .. Ottober • ..,SI5-
$10-$10 Ibr nd&. 
- J>eaaIdm Ibr ~ III _, 
c:aJDpI&S I.. """"* die ..,..,..,..n-
_ wflI bI: » lor Ibe IInr 01-
e..a; SIO Ibr Ibe ......t: _ S l~ plu. __ • __ lor _ 
_ lie&. 
- A lacuIry·aaIf· ..- _atl 
~I wflI be ,,. • .tJII_ 10 bear 
part: .... compialDl. rekrred by !he 
Part1ft3 Sea1on. The.....,a at"" trill 
torw:..rd: poll c r rercommendadcma 
baRd on me- naru~ at appeal. CAlif'S. 
C -_ ... _ 71 
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Si~ tran8it .rti8 gloria mundi 
What does it do f or enrore? 
BJGar,-.. 
--
Tbe' &eene ••• much Ilt.e ~ Apoll o lift-
off. Meca- mldc men aood by pOeed fo r 
aa-. Hard bata. nre enlngulabero and a 
Drl>aae-<'.m-Ild lire ob1eId (an !be WboIe 
ire. bebind Allyn BuUdln, rh,al We'. but 
Int~ena. air. 
lr w.. 10:30 I.m, Thured.y-U"'~ fo r 
" Rapael Wimple- N . " rhr an m .. chln~ c rc.l-
OCX1 ot l oaepb E. Brown, a aento r ma jOrtI'I g 
lft deatan. ( 0 paint four plctul"f'a and d<-str'O) 
luell. 
I! did. 
"Get b.act a' leaat 20 fC"e(. " tht ' "' (."1,,-
maUc man uld offi cially ( t he otftctaJl) 
came from (~ _ o rd_ ··m~.- tTl2f.lc " p~lr.(t.-C 
on hi,. .tit " ). 
A quuter .... ,dropped 1]1(0 t he .. hell of 
I ueed TV . That suppoacdly we. trw bel-inn in& 
uf (be an tuppc-nlnj{ but n<J(htnC h.~. 
A lUd~ prodding .. u:h .. match and eomC' 
IIghce r Quid .aon t'nabled Wtmple t o lItan. 
The blu.e bumed In !be TV. wt.c.. .. rolled . 
wire. ..apped. .. tire roared up al me 
~ end of doomed Wlmpl. and !be main 
.rucrun c r.JIb~ ro the ,-round palntfn, 
fou r CAnv .... with p.a1m .ptu.~ f rom coa-
lamer •• n.ml Above. 
The- mell-matlc &..deer o{flcC'flIlICOO mcnoC'd 
In 10 ~uC'lc.h the belchln, blau and the a n · 
ISU rearren-d rbetr palntlnfll- . 
T he ' ou r canvaae-a I~ lite aomC'Uflt' 
h.ad splll eod p .. lnl CAl thnn but ("Y~ryon(' Vtr-_ 
It w • • " reaJ .. n " ~" 
Ar. thl: CJ;m(' r. ,. WC'N" PIA a.I), and Itwo 
c rowd hurrl~ lai C' IU cI .... on<' If'"UoC .n 
lC1Vc f commefn~ . "" T hey ahouJdn "' take' l he 
C.J.nv .. . W I )'t"'C" Thr p.&lnI:ln ••• ren', dor"M.- -
!be paIn< '. arlll d riPl'In&. " 
__ ._. __ • ..-. ......... ..... IV' 
___ '--_ a..- ..... --c. 
- . ----- --.-. ......... --.. _- ..... 
................ _ ...... 0 ................ 
--...- ---- - ... -~ 
~ CAP)-TIIe 
I1IUNd n.ar.a, ... -
*"" ......... tIt.~ 
..... ....s'" • _ UIdNd 
HIdau _ • dIalWt ... aW 
• nc..a.~ ...... 
. · ............ 10_ 
aecufIy tit _ , ..... I n:, . 
e. • ..--_....,~ 
Ii did _ 1ImII... die ,.r-
.... ~oIP ......... 
m-. 
~ C .... .urecIIr.ed 
to die lMIiecS Nalou ... __ 
need m. be would _ be 
allowed to re-ftUrdleUIlIied 
S&Me. t.- Cuba. A8d. 
dIlr d w .. warned ....- lID-
r..:=. ~::~~ 
11ofta. 
Two OIlier CubAn 41p1omau 
we r e expelled earUer t h II 
yeu to r a11~ nplon.,. >C-
tJ"au.eI. 
T b. Scaw Depanmen< In 
41oclo ..... the action r ofU oed 
co .Iobo",.., on !be obJlque 
wordlnl of l.be- aru'IOUJ'M:.etnem 
ab o ut the espuJI10n order. 
T~ Sec r .. Service and tile 
FBI retuaed commeN. 
W h. nuke<! .peclflcal ly 
whethe r the tncldf'N ••• an 
KCUI5IClon o f an e tto n to 
- h_ ..... ____ u.... ..... .,~ 
_~~ ...... ,. -.....-.... ..... -
~.8nl .... ..., D7"~1"7. 
dial: ........ ~ SoecJ. 
• .".... Ie • acIIar liz-.! IU'J Albano BoD ~
~ tit .--... .s- co-~ 21. ao ........ loere .. 
...... '0' .... 1 < • •. • ~-I ...... _1e 
...... m.. ... ....r- .. ~ -sot_beper-
., tIt 'dIe amc.tIt_ ~ ......, ur _  __ 
...... . 127. 
Same 1I0.T. t.er: We- ~bera of clle ~ ao.key cold __ ... die __~ro __ 
.laaIGoo reponedl,. pIamoed PF Ia ___ of 
lIJ 1btrd 5ecfttarJ Lazaro -. omdaI _ and m-
e.-. IImoet. 25. "did.... YO!YIaa lIIlerfereace Ia die m-
_we rile pe.-aJ or pbys- ~ atb1ra andlaenaal __ 
kal oecurtry of rile P .... I- autry of rile U.s., .. the pro-
_," te.r aaId. 
Earlier, departmeDI oIJI- l orse Eo Reyes Vepa, ~. 
cWo wbodec:llaedrollequored .... ~Iy -arne<! 011 
41..,........,.. rile Ideo _ OIl, cb.. ecore and rile _.mtnl!. 
...... lnorlOn pi 01 .... In- ...... explalne<l, applied P"'-
YOlved Ln me lDddenI Wtudl er-a!~7 to all member. of tbe 
r e-wlled t.a the expdatoo Of- ml ... lon. 
<ler for ~ CubAn ottiCUI. ...., DO Im-
TIle Sc ... Department.,.. medlare commenl "" rile U,s. 
nouneed _ tile U. S, ml.- ncre. 
lion at lht United Nadon. McCloakey wouJd ,he no 
drUvered I DOI:e fo r Cub., dcuJla on tbe mluion Esptn-
AmbasaMlor Ricardo ALt rcon 0 .... ls accused ot rrytng (0 
~sdo protetltlll8 IIIe oal"". ... up . ... ylng only [tw II w .. 
of cen~ number s of the IS- "rdAled to the aecur1ry otcbe 
ma.n Cuban ml •• ton. o~~ of the P~Hldent ot me-
T he note ClUed fo r the UntIed Sure •. •• 
".>rpedfllou. depa rtu re trom Tbe U,s. oct:I"" .,.In. the 
Kaleidoscope host Lynch features 
music and talent on night-time TV 
1Iot--
Wben Cha ri •• T, Lynch 
came to SlU, he had no Idea 
rhlt t wo yean liter he would 
110. a proaram Ihot deacr1bed 
IlO r se-8boelni one week onct 
dl.euooed cbe8C11caJ dnmHI 
OII01l1e r weet, 
The provam I. fC a1eldo-
!!Cope, • late nJgM SID [ele-
vi.lon broack ••• im • mb-
IlIre of mlialc, Ialent and in-
te rvle..... A. hoat to r t be 
pI .. I I _to, Lynch I. mat-
Int :~;; ;::'~tj fCaieldo-
""ope," lie uld , ~and I can 
tell from [lie teedback tbot 
our prov- I. reachina Ito 
lnt~nd«i audJence. It 
fCaI • .-ope' • ............:er, 
R"" Razowaty, a1ao acreea 
thai L""", 1 .... joyIJIC Ilia role 
as com_or . He a1ao 
_0<: Char leuen. eaJJ. and 
__ a baYe 011...., ..... , 
-.opItJD_ abouI L""", and 
lIIope11orm-. 
8ealdu nhn1lll co rile 
_ , LFDdI alao ruu co the 
cluarooilt co ~ cbal lie 
I. eaJoyllla lIUo worlt oc SIU. 
"I ortcIaaU, c.am. bare Ia 
1_ of 1961 .. • teocber 
.. operadcaw ...... r lOr 
o¥$KJ'. ndIO~ta-
cIllUe .... lie aaId. Tbu. for 
lie .... lpOdaiiaH III .. octo-III ~ .... ___ rc,UI 
.... .. ~ .. PfOInIII 
'"""" .... "' I ..... $lace 1931 LJIIClI .... aIteII 
.. fond lnterea In such wort 
with radio. Bectnntnl with 
d ramat"lc role l . he has Ylried 
hi' rlaka. 
.. , fir. ~.,. is an actor 
on r adio ," he .ald. Then 
he- turned to 8C ript _ritlng,. 
arm<JUftdn&. a d min I • t r a-
live wort. "even po n r ayed 
t wo ch.rwcte r s on my o wn 
h.alf- bour sho.. one rime," 
To -'d to hi ... c rede nt1als. 
until t he- lumme r of 1%7 
Lynch wa. progrim manaler 
for I ndlo and 1V .ration 
In Kalamlzoo. Mich. 
.... I<Ie t rom broadcutlng. 
Lyncb alao ahares a to'Ye for 
tbe che-ater and rra<Unl. 
" Tl'water tlaa Ihr1lYI tJre.eon 
• bl, Ihtna wtlh me," be said. 
In Kalam&2AlO. fo r example . 
lie warted wttb tile Commun-
Iry Tlleocre, one at .be U,s.'. 
1 .... _ and be. oft-Broad-
.ay pIo'-' •. 
Daily Egyptian 
.............. __ o..-n __ J ~ 
- '--' ~ s.-., ............ 
- ..-. ..-, , • ...- ..". U. •• _, 
.- ........... ..-....--... -::-'-u~."::: ..=:-.:!; 
caa. ....... .~. __ 
-, ,.."....,..o..,~_ .... 
:r::=---..!.. .... -.. ~ __ :-=.: 
.... ....- ..... .....-._ -... 
.....- ..... u.....,~ 
.... ~ ... ......,.. .. "' .... _-
:. ~.:.;::. ::~- .,. 
........ ___ c._ ....... _ ... 
cw., ..... ...... ....... v •• ~ 
~''''""""''r-.. """,_, 
---.. "'.". '.0... ............ I • ••• 
..................... ~
....... -....--=--a...-:_ . .. 
'D-an...,. 
«.EItIItA 
AUO-_w._ -.. nm ____ 
GREGORY • EWtIlWlE 
P£Q( $MIT 
lHE 8w..IaNc MOON 
- .- . 
.. Aa fo r readlng. I ~ad 
"ery<btna, Includlnl tile COIl -
renta of cereal boxe-a. ·· ~ 
admln ed. Becauae a broad-
caster mu.a ban' .... Ide • 
r ange of knowledle u poul-
ble . he ' .Idde<1. readtnl I. an 
\mpoTUnl 1001_ 
Acc.ordlnl to Scott Kane. 
the produc.er-dl~ctor o f lea· 
leld;:;xopc, "Lynch demon· 
a trlt es rhe Imponance ot 
bac kground In fo rmatton a hoa 
5hou.Jd be &bI t" (0 provide:' 
Kane .~ Id t\e _r1tC'a only ~ 
b r I e f resume about C' I. C h 
gue •• Con_tly. It I.the 





_.'l.. '! _ 
-
• .. ... .. .. iii 




, Pz an ) ~ '"'-.-t-o.. 
&nil ......... 
............ 
• ...... * ... 
r~putation m 
~W~~ 
Nn'Yoak~neu.s. ....... ~~ ~ ... 
~c-""OII._ aQ~"" ..... __ , __ 
Io¢an ilia ~ ..... -. -. an.. ... 
.... II ___ lair Ita _ ...... la dot CIIUt of pIIIIlk: ........ 
- !tie ~ ,., - ..-~dleblall"-'Ja c_ ......... III lie-
---....... cIII.et jMdce earefIoI.l, paIaed.-dtlll dIone .... ilia .... ___ do 
' ..... ~~. weft ... , .. ,. ............. ~96')..10 _ ....... ~_ 
. ao. CadIt..l..odce.urea ua- caUl ., III 8dIIoaI. . I .... ., ...... "-
s.l ....... -.t 1Ila..-tJ A.oer of die - ...... ___ OIl IBM CICCIIIIHd 
~ ........ C~ tr'CIIOII!rIUl ~ of doe ..... IIJ • ..- of --. ... .co F. Ra,...... of ilia FadInl COUrt ... rucbeclllllonlJlIe- ............. _of __ 
Cam of AflIa8la. wID nile fore WarreD redzIId _ ... 8CIMda8 _ jea:Ioa III ,.w-
.. ~~J..aera replaced by Burpr. _18 tVJ ~ aoIeIy 011 ..... 
wCI. r-m ~ IDUb ~y rqarded U betJ!I upao.. p-s.. , 
-. doetr Or. 8ipIOcaIa of a """" ~... -- Ogil _ _ 
dec:KIo ... are baDded ....... TbJa woo a - 10...... VIe UDltes 
.- die podIlk: wID re- YOrae a lower ooun a.Y\c-
rUr1l • ",""ella of "actlt1." .iOll 01 Dr. nmo<b y Leery, Ill- - ffi 
.. II did ~ the yean a paycbNdlCaJly orloDled In018 0 ce8 
Earl 'if arren _ .. cbld Ju&- culn_ . 011 cbarse. "owt~ 
.Ice or wID find • "new loot " ow of hi" all",ed uoe 01 drIIp 
in Geci~ion mKing .tlJ ck - tn rellg.1OUB riLe ... 
pend t.n Wilt me.asur~ on bow Tbe- Supreme Coun ruled 
, t..I:w c.oun decl0e5 .I grOWU'Ig (hal thc.re had bee.n .I vioLl -
DUm.ber of ca..e-a Ln'f'OIVlllI the tion 01 Le • . ry"a cOf\.RU Ul ional 
diVISio n o f church and state r1gbl (0 due PT~ •• ot 1 ••• 
Ind rdl&IO\la freedom. Som(' of t~ r~hgiou.laeue. 
SPRINGFIEU>. W. (API-
Gov. Richard B. ophle lOday 
ordered .be DJJnot. otIloe of 
Em e r & c n C) Prep&red.De-A . 
.bleb b.andlu fe4e.ral aaata-
Weekend activities 
Ro;:!:;ton played an lmpor- COnf roOl1Ri!: theSupremeCoun 
t .... role- tn t.be deliberations .IN' lnc:ludcd In tk nllxh re-
ot (be rune ju..ucea durll~ pon on such C.AIIe". to ~ prc-
(be rears of tho: " Warren part.-d since Jamar), 1900. b) 
• anco luncla. corlll>lDed wllb 
II>< IIhnat. CIYlJ 001_ 
A,eoc),. 
TI>< C'YlJ Dd_ A,,,,,,,y II 
1",'11) reopDQalblo lor pre . 
pa rt .. tor. and ,IVlnc ..... u-
,ance til. botb man-made IJ)d 
n.al r u.aJ d1 ... e-ra.. TM Offict' 
01 £~rsetK) Prc-paredae •• 
I. reap0na2blc: for rreourcr 
mana,ae:tDe-rw. C'Conom,JC •• -
bUi.z.adon and ",ar1ou.a other 
Public Librarian Work*>p: 
9 a.m.-3 p.m •• Unlyonlry 
Center. Ballroom A; Lunc_. 17 noon. &all -
room C. 
Ad .. nced rep. r ...... and &C -
tlYlt1.,. for new IlUdenu and 
parenta: 10 a.m .-1 2 noon. 
Unloer"ry Con to r. Ball-
room C: campus touron Stu 
Tour Tram. 1:3Op.m •• Unl-
.or .. t y CeIIIer. 
Muale Depa n menc: StudftIt 
rKlral. lAra L. Blact_lI. 
~...KB~ .. Home Economtc. 
MOYJe Hou.l"1 ., Alfie... 7:80 
_ 10:30 p.m •• Purr Audl-
ronum. 
Intenor.lry Cbrl .. lan Fel· 
lowablp: Meelln •• 9 p.m .• 
Uni .. e ... lty Cencer. Room C. 
IV RA free "'c r .... on: 7. 9 
p.m •• Gym 207. 208. and 
11 4. 
arb Ann".1 Youth World 
Leade.-.hlp P"'Ir .... , ':30 
Lm. -IO p.m.. Unl.orally 
Park. Trueblood Hall. 
Jewlab _ A~: 
Open cIaIIy 1-11,30 p.m. 
Union official 
named a8 top 
Mafia leader 
fo r TV · .eno-aNdy. 803 S. 
WaahJnpon. 
Cent e r for VleDlamc-.e 
Srudte. and p ........ " 
Lunc_. 12 noon. Unl-
.oraJry C_er. Mlaal. -
01",,1 and OhIo Room •• 
LInCUI.rlc.: Luncheon. 12:30 
p.m .• Unl.~rotty Cemor. 
Dlinol. Room . 
Suml'Der Muatc Tbe~e.r: ··Un-
linkable Molly Brown." 8 
p.m.. MucUlroy Audl· 
lonum. Tlctao: eNden .. 
$l.2S and poobUc $2.7S. 011 
.a l . UIII.er sJry Genter. 
c-r.I_-' 
SAnJRDAY 
Wort Pa ntc tp.ant Proaram: 
Dance . 1-12 p.rn .. Unlnr-
Illy Cemor. BaI"""ml. 
S um mer Muatc Tbearer: 
"l(lomer." 8 p.m .. MlKteI-
roy Audlrorlum. Ticker.: 
aNcIent. n.2S and public 
II. 75. 011 .. Ie Unl.orolry 
Cenrer. c_ral tid .. of· 
nce. -
SUNDAY 
Muolc Deportment: _ 
redIal. Warnn Bryant. 3 
p~m •• Home Eoonomtca 
AudJtortum. 
Pinal. Wed: None: "/lot)1D 
ODd Tbe 5eYenHood .... ',30 
and 10:30 p.rn .. Purr A .... 
dtrorWm. 
5 II m mer NaY... Tburor: 
"1C.1amet." • p.m •• Muctd-
roy AudItortum. Tlctao: 
__ U.lS ..... pWIIJc 
II. 7S. 011 aale UIII ...... tty Geoeu. ~ _ of-
lice. 
The VW .Ith tho 
way out top " If. 
070.1 
Hie" •• , 13-l ... 
,Ia. 457-2114 
C oun: ' The bCld ) ', moat tDe Comml.6lon on Law and 
lmpona!lr rel1gJou.a ftodJng..a Social AC lIon o f lhe Ame rlean 
durtng lhe Caltforni.n' s term JewlAb COnare&6. 1 tw com -
banned for mal pr1 re r .II nd ml.Slon "docketrd" a U (hit 
B1bl~ r ea din g tn pub 11 C SUitS fli ed sincr lI'Ic Cl&hlh 
Investigation decision applied 
to IIlinoi8 tax evasion charge 
recover) &Cuvtlle •• 
Federal 'undo dlOlrlbuted 
b ) Ihe o ftl Cf!' have c xcoede-d 
$ i m lillo n In lbe laat n.e 
year.. A r~at Ie peadlna 
CHICAGO (A P I-Proaecu-
don of Theodon A. Jone. , 
tormer Dltnota re.enu.e dl-
~or. on Income tax ",ulon 
cb.arJH bjnp. on an appeal. 
coun declolon ~ulr1n1 lbe 
lme~aI R~enu~ Service' t o 
_am I penon he t. under 
tnve.lg~llon be'tore question -
Ing hlm . 
T hat became known t od~y 
when Judge Abraham L. Ma ro-
YitZ of L'. 5. DI.r1ct Cou n 
pDIItpOI1~ a rutin, In !be Jone. 
ca_ until after t he- gmoc rn-
me ... obtain., or 15 denteod . ... 
rehea.r1ng o f t he A I b e rt 
D1cke rr.:-n Cllle , Jon e!" 
l..awyer h.ad •• t eod fo r sup-
preea.1on of eTldence. 
Ok.&~ r8On. ope.rato r ot a 
llCaYeD;Irr company ..... K-
cueed of lDcome U.s C"W'ulon. 
J udle ~arorln .uppftaaed 
mdeDco. rullnl I .... IR S 
..-. m_ .... drluna !be 
..."., wanllnp char pollc~ and 
O(~r I._ enfo rcement 01- fo r $ 2~ mJUlon for nOOCSc1am-
ncer. mu. live under L' . 5.. qed (O'WM. 
Supremo Coon declolonl. NEED 10 ronl an ~mt'ftl . 
La. momh .,,~ 7th U.s. Ie'. ea.y! U~ Daily Earplian 
ClrcuJt Coun 01 Appeal . un· OaIUl'oed Acl ion Ads. 
mlmoual y upht"ld Judie! }o.(aro- ~==========~ 
v tl Z' rullng in the D'cieT'aCln 
proaecutlon. ~ government 
haa .s.tC"d fo r I r ehea rtng 
but t he cou n u rt1: ha.. nO( 
gunted ooc . 
J ones , 506, h ,1S contended 
lba' Itt c- Dlckc-rllOn he _ •• 
noc advlfJC"d h~ .1. the 1Ub-
}«1 o f .II c riminal tnveatl -
Bat Ion when .IIgcnt« que.-1on-
cd him. 
J ooes ... s cha rged e I (h 
~;;!~~~o~c::s~~~aa ~: 
1962 ch........p 1965 ""'00 be 
-a. an otftct..aJ of ~ Supreme 
Life In l ur .lln ce Co. o f 
Amertc .... 
eo.. Otto Kerner appotnred 
hJm •• e T't'Yenue dlreao r 
In December 1966 . 
Mcau • .,1 
ORCHARD 
OftIy' ..... ~of 
CattIo ..... Itt . " 
~"' DAY~ A W'[[K 
1 :00 to 1: )0 
'AI!:'Sti FRUITS AND 
VI!:.C1['T AaLL.S , .. 
DAIL Y EO YPTIAN CLASSIAED ADVElTISING OR DEI fORM 
L-.ssIFIED AOVERTlS1NG RAT INSTRUCTIONS FOR ~l'!lNG DROlR 
~:s l~'="'="""'J .t~:: I'", • ..... ,.IO~ ... ' .......... · O"" .. ter Of .. ..., per .... 
DAYS .(c......-t~, lie C*' .... • 00 .... ., ... .,.., ... ~ 'Of ..,-oot .... t.Offt .... 
OI:.At)l.'N£S. ~,.~ -:,~.;.; ;,. .. ·SIt ....................... ... .c.o..t MyIN'f1 of ...... s .... .... 
..... •• '" lor _ .... ' ....n ..... to nalfy (,.,Pt .... .. , oell. S 'U I - __________________ D4TE ____ 1 
AOCRUS ...cool 100 
2 ~ IlINO Of' AD 
... w.D~ 0= 
.. - -- 0 ....... 0· ...... D£ D~
.....,--.. ..... 
3 RUN AD 
2 I DAY 
B )O"Y~ ~ DAY~ _J ..... 
t. Mf &0 s&art 
--
• Ctt£Q( ENCu.ED fOR , __ _ 
'.t ........ fc..ett.. ....... '~_ .. 
... • t "'-IS ...... c.tI "., ..... ,., .... 
....... ,.dK. r ............. ,...,.., 
............. ...,.., ........ .. 
IC..n (.,., • N . Or .... ..... .... 
.... ~ ClMb , • ..)0 .,." • I). ...... 
__ c.ett ......... 
. ~. CGIor* ... lJIIIoMnItr .. ft. ....... __ • MIt_til 
--- .......... ..... ...... 
.., ~. l1Mfr JIfIIIIl ..... --.. -...... _ ............. . 
TW ...... lIIOJ ... ~ •• dda 
fall. AoaId m., II" .. ID ne ,"-ft 
na iii .. pa, _ .....-.. Pf neil 
ID IIdp ball _ die .... au IIIII«X 
clepaJw~ Or ........ ___ .n odIU 
.... 1IKII8a, ......w...,. _ ID --- • 
dlftcf 8CdOII .., ........ ID pa, daII po_ 
ofdlnrfla? 
nu.. ,.... ... die _. wen __ 
.. nod .., die Scae Board of Ap1aIlblft. 
wbIdI pc .... CSU. daII ~ die _rd 
.... cIeddecI to ... Dd • new bIa time 1II.s-
Ium. ....,.. tee. -.Jd .... be Increaaed 
to pay for It. 
Scud.eta __ wbedler tile lIIadillm 
IhouJd be ... flt III .n. TbeJ ftna1Jy opprond 
CCIIIaJUalon of die lIIadlum In • referee-
dum-but only willi tbe nplkU _,. .. od· 
.... _ ..- fee. -.Jd DOt be Increaoed 
to fIoaoce tbe IUdlum . 
A oem. of bad _. and bad deci· 
lion. by tbe Stale Board, ccupled wtrh 
• 10I1nI I~ oeuon In 1961, put tile 
IllIletJe -P' In deep flnaoc lal trouble-
IlaI f I millIon doll ... In tile hole. So no_ 
tbe Sule Bo.rd baa lODe bact on I.. un· 
cIerorandln, wtrh the ..-. aod baa raloed 
__ llhIetlc leea to 560 to belp III· 
... e the OI·lated venture Into bl,- .Ime 
athletic •• 
With , belr haIr cut and . belr . Ie. on . 
tbe 111_. have pro<ellled '0 . he ad· 
mIDIIII.ratlon . '0 . be State- Bo.rd, '0 . be 
1etlllllVn, to , be .... ernor. and [ 0 the 
public. They h •• e cle.riy lII.yed "wltbln 
the trad_ldcws. of democracy:;' utbelrelder. 
h.Ye advlled them to do. Yet they have no 
............ die ~ IUVCtUre. ""Im 
."at.el tIIelr ,elllurel at re.-d dl..,., ... 
lion only ae-rel. TbeJ 111m wUl he told 
to PI, die !IdtI1ttc.a1 '4 buck. thl. Iall. 
SbouW 1& "1"pI1a ' .. dw .bey h.v. a<>nw 
doUIu ...... die .,--1 
LlnletOll (Colo. ) lodepeodc nt 
Gals saving steps? 
$QadI ........ thai die m ..... m WOlD.., Is 
[atln, loopr lIIepa, wblch MmI. payd>ol .. llII. 
ur lAclIc«n tithe women·. new freedom III 
purpoee, ..... and • way of IIYIn .... Could 
I, be <hili obe'. JUIII 1_ to ,he belllltJ parior7 
Lind. Reln) ... r 
Dump trash on Cong 
\\«ftC rwpon. wan <hili die United Shlea 
10 produdlla mora pItoqe than It baa IXOI· 0&. to til .... of It. Ole __ -.Jd be 
.0 IIIOp clropp ....... pl'*'fH .. die VIC!C CollI 
_ lII .. n ctropptft& prbIop. The real of die 
world ~ probabI, cIwp!beUatteds:.-
til cnoel ....s ... 1XlIC: . .... It -.Jd 
probabI, _ die war III • -. 
Ikm"" Blc.1"UCk1 
Public Forum 
"""0..1 ..... ....-... - .. -
--............ ---
... - .... _ --_ ....... ....----
-........... - .... ---._ ...... ... --.. 
..... __ so _...".. -... 
-,..,..-. ... _-----~---.. ......, ...... 
-* ...... ---...... _-
..... -.. ---, ... 
...-.................... -.. -. . __ .... 
...... ft... • .... 0.. .... 
. .....--.......... -~---~ ... -.. ---...-. .. -_..
--...... --.-........... 
..... -,..,.,. 
,. •. ~~ ...... 22., 
Playina roc keqIo 
leHer 
'Love of country nationcilism? I plead guilty' 
To .he DoUy Egyprlo. : 
John O' Brien, tn (his vUnoltc 
anac.t on my a.nlde crttJcl.Z.tnl 
tbe CJpen dluemlnaoon 01 Chine .... 
Com munlM I lie rature. demon-
-.rates tbat be .. tU baa I Joe to 
learn. 
O'Brlen onacta ""a. he leel ,l. 
tbe dt.eg,e of "adon~ tam. It I,",C' 
of ~'. coumry and • dealre to 
pftKf'Ye Its freedom s U~ n.-
• Ionall..". t hen L pI.ad JUU'Y. I 
lee! that die cJtJun. 01 oU coun-
triea have • r1gtIr to determine 
tbetr own pohIJc..&l. socLa..l and cul-
ru r &J lyMem. and prot:ecttbem 
from foreign lntrualon. ~ com -
munista. by theJ r .tetlona 1n Cz.cch-
oaJovakta , hive dcmonst r at r'd that 
mey h.vC' no In(eretR In thelle I n-e-
doma. 
O ' B rien &eeme conce~ about 
t:be anngulalion 01 tbe ~ now 
of lde ••. t wonder ho_ tfTC'ly he 
-.ld _.t In Moo' . _Iall .. 
utopia? E'Vc ry American cttl~ h.. t ht- duty 10 oppow th(o sup-
pre .. lan of freedom that the COt'l"-
munl • .upponed SOS would forero 
An editor'. outlook 
~r=cr~mcrtCA U c'bey hJtd ~ 
I do not 1.,.,1 lit. • lod, but I do ____ wbo -.Jd cle· 
"ale Mao T8C- Tuna tn ....  OO~. In 
aplic 0' wh.ac O' Brten uya. ttk-
n.g, a mm Uve.a under I. Im-
ponant. Wr In ludy fO be 1I.ln« 
in .. counr: ry whto~ anyone can prim 
hi. Ide .. l reely. Unlonunarely. 
'h I. l reedom I. be Ina uoed by tbo ... 
wtw ~t t o <k.croy It. How t ree-
WOt.:)d we:- be uDdr r me ~ n .. 
ot lhe' ~aol.r dlct.corllhJp? 
Mite Earrl 
I 
Time for Earth running out 
I 'O'a .• aJntn, In thoR 1IUnd . 
clown II C_ Kenned, wilen Arm-
III"""" Aldrin and Collins toot ot! 
tor tbe tnOCIn. ~ .. I WIICtM!<! 
_ d!mlnlolllnl ,... '" ""It. name 
bead •• ay INO tbe C(HJft)08 It oc-
cured [ 0 me daII I bad better ""' 
_It. All daII I re.tII, __ .- II' 
r..-, w .. <hili II _ .. , " Star 
LqIIr, Star Br1pr" aod ao on to 
!be 0.. lIIar of eYeD"" _ , .. 
~ _, _ II ~ coo boII.r 
'Nc.wyf ,..,..,,1 -"" wtlU •• 
...-or ,. «UI blaxln, _' ..... 
a made. 
So I bou&IR Dr. _r. J_...,.' . 
tIoc* '·1 rd C..... and Wbtt~ 
Dw.rI .... _ I'm • c~ mall. 
AI., • wo:rr1ed cne. V .... __ ha .. OQ\, 5 bOl_ 
,"an to P' _ 01 ddt aoIo. 
~. AJId It'. 6 .rfllkll mile-o 
(alii' (, mOl_ ",III Ion 1 to !tie 
"'aft'.r . t I r. A, ..... ec. .. rt. 
eben- ~· .. e ... .aIm Cblruman', 
dI.anCle 01 lladl.. • pI_ c ... 
ID\c.-. 
It' . _ that tbeft _'t pI_ 01 pI __ ",_bod _ beluoppr 
OIl. ItO. taa dull ctw-Yn! ... .,. (JOIr~ r 
,-r . 
.~~ tht .... br dar .tl'r 0( _ 
Of'_r. Oa m.. ~'" ftlco ~~ntI: 
I .. a ,r.u. 01 &.MId ... clrrJIAJ .III 
3D l~ e L Pluro. [b e ~~ 
1Il.-rc. b ....... r s.nJa of ...., 
10 ctt till .",.., _ ..... 
-0. __ ~ _ ... ~,_
dt.r-.x ~ dri:' .an- •• 2. 
.. f:k.... . 
OIo!r pIuy b _ • ~ 
.. o~ .......... .l.aao _0-
_n .... _ cII_r of .... pl. 
ur on chi. fmcltul .:&Jc would 
.Ul be 20 million mllr-a ... 
Our .,.,Ia r .ylilcm t. a.bC)", m~­
tU'tti. o f [M w.Y our: on thl. 
paxy &nd ~ circle dte c~r 
once c¥c ry 200 mUU(MI year&. w~ 
loot at cbe pla.y .~ •• ,. md 
c .. 1 It .. _ Milky W.,." 
Tbere .re 100 billion •• n In 
our laIuy and II~_ of 100.000 
01 dw:m hu OJ pi M1d Ch.at n<e'.H 
abouI: c:hr .. ~ elt-melll. I." It. 
."'~"' .. our. dOH: tbr~ 
mu. bt- Q(Jt lea. f.... . mUllan 
bnp. p~ for _ ... coI""l· 
z.adon III ou r O'W'D I bIJ~ cJ roe. 
Not Oftl, tNr, but tbe Palomar Obee ... ory c.. __ 10 bU· 
1 __ r laIar1e-o.. So _ han 
• lex 01 place-o to JO. 
But dlere"thed~problrm 
....... Tbe EIn_ dIeo.-, c:I.t1m. 
tNr II. pIIvlcaJ -, -.- racbed 
_ --" of II". Ita m ... _lei 
bro lAIla.IIr. Tbua. am ... u· •• <"f tnc daII ......., -.ld f1II tbe _e 
un'",r'W' ... hlcb would br: r1-
diculoua for t'hrn- wcaakI be DO 
pI...ce to fraYcl . 
So, __ ..., IlAaIly dl .. 
~r '- '0 "'*"' .... b.oJI 
tbe operd 01 II ..... o r _ <>.1.1lC'O 
",Ik. J ..coad. n...· •• ru .-
p ...... y jtood dip _ II ~ 'ab 
u. 10 ,.("~n co IC'C to tbr nr&ft'1ll 
.. r -' k " pr~mc-d .,. ..... ,., 
.,..<'111. 
So why II""' 
.... . ft' fIX to P-
Ya. ~. Ja.-l"O'W ('.pt . . our 
oat&r..,.-... Is" 4 1/ 11001_ 
~an oIcI. Ooor _ wOI ,,_, . 
1 __ r S • f1 ..au. yhN.. 
For dw n .... SbOJk:. ,..nrft'I"J-
.... wOI \lot --.._.-,. __ 
._ ctoIop W1l1 .....,. to "--
A. c-be' 8UIt nea rs .IJe end o f 
It . feW".' of hyet.,...,.., It will 
alowl, ~xpand Into I "'" illnt. 
lite Best l .... ..,. I. _UI .wooll '0 
100 lime. IU pre ...... dlameter and 
thr rempeTalf\lFe on dw eaRb' . 
.. rface will rl .. to _ 4,000 
ctev-. Poll_It. 
A Iter • time llIlnp will be 
bette r • for •• tile .un bu m. 'La 
\alii reaeJ"YU 01 bdWm. It wUl 
turn LntD • ""It~ dw.rf aod dlere 
win probabl, be • f". mUll"" 
~aro _ die rempn_re on 
ranh wOI be comlonabl" ....... 
1M lona before dIen all die _ 
.nd die ~re w il l han 
""I~ .way. 
Tbe IIUt1Du p.-.. ha .. ,.... 
~aled daII Wan I •• bopdeoa 
_, _ a _', do .... ,FOd 
to "'*"' ..- lor ..... __ "" 
SItu ... or J",*"r or ~ be-
~--,..uallbe"' __ 
"" ... They mlt/ll __ ...... dIu1III 
... red C1- ye ........ _ d>r 
__ • _ Uk ..... _11.,.· 
... Ib tI>rJ'''~ .... It. 
Tberdort-, __ dvr1n&d>r 
""' S bIIl_ ,~.r. J .... _ 
Ar_~ __ ,
PatUl .. l. _11-. .rY ......... 
"'n (D ",,_ -riltl " XII _r 
.., IIIE1 ... n ed ao tt.r c.ec.tI'" 
An ..... bod wUl ..... " to brUIt 
.. ....... m..,_"'~ 
~.( be' _,. room to r taJ"C'a --S 
-. h· •• • _ ............ _ 
_0 . ....,. dolo __ r I .....,..\ 
- worr'JIt!C - --__ poor Jot ........... .... 
- or ... -cw.a ...... Call .... __ ..,... __ 
JIO<tir 0UMia. 
l 
Aedre "-'. _ ........ 
--.t 01 r- iii .... HJcosy 01 die 
Cold War. TIle anr. .-.....s ... 
,.,ar. root from doe 0c:Iabu 
__ to Korea. F ..... .. 
forellll ecIllor of lA ..... 1 _ 
hl.m III Part. III 1961 .... u.-
ro him IUk IbouI P ...... He ... 
more lapreaatYe ..... u a com-
__ or ... Frendo .... l!U.rope .. 
Re"iewed by 
Willard L. .ea.ulac 
affalra l"-n be .. _ .. a _ 
01 doe cold war. 
H .. ory of doe Cold War I. an 
ambltlou. wort. It ..... uefUI In 
tbe __ It remlndauaor",,-. 
and- relaJonoblpa b«weet> 01'_. 
thlt we need to n>caIJ. TIle _ .. 
""..talJ, a dlrc.alCIIJ •• 1lII_ 
joIcI",,_ by F_alfte ~mlnl 
~rftC. and P.a-'" ~.IIItrOnIll' 
--. ... JaJpIy • ~ .... 
ciIbdIIiI ,.. •• be au:Ie8 -01 '-'-
_ WIllI -=ta oc:caIOuI reUef u 
• JheI, redial 01 doe Bexlla c;daIa 
.... • reIIaaII 01 doe 0IbaD tD!s8Oe mae doll .. ~_.. It .. _____ 10 _ renewer 
10 ,....~ 01 all of 
........... . -.ordoe __
_ oIa1J.... ____ r . 
ue_ haft ~ to 
qoondaa .... e of -... II .. e'YI-
_. for eumple. __ from 
doe mLulle m.... wIlIdI ... aI-
read, ...u cIoaam_. hla wrIt:tDI 
re¥eaI. IJak famUlar1ry wtrb LaIn 
.AJDer1ca or _ wtrb CubL 
He refulI to doe oelmre 01 power Ia ~ by a ''baDdIW of __ 
mel bearded ~" TIle m&h. 
01 COUnle ... _ ..... dIe la..,.,~ • • 
die bJrltna. and tbe bu-' meft 
lmel Ezvao "<:be" Gue-o-ara.,M.D.I 
who we:re bea.rdec1. Tbere were 801M" 
bearded .,., ..... III Cuba but Y~i'y 
few pe ........ bearded or _arded. 
were to be found In Cu:tro'. army. 
TIle _ teU. u. that C •• ro, 
_at"" to t b ~ A..x:I_Jon of 
Ne.epaper Pllblloben In Waab-
Inpon. ..""""aled fo r IDcreuecI 
prtv_ lmeaanenc" In Cub... But 
dlen .. -.bini tD lDdtc.re Wbether 
die .abor belJeyea Cutro me_ 
c:oc,tidge 'not average man' 
'!'lUI ........ ,-. or ... SI!JIIIC 
• ~1Io-ctIeek. SIIdt cIead-t-
__ .. more ... 16 _ 
~~ doe rea*r. UaIoma-
a.eb dIoere an ma, -=I: eumj>lea 
iii doe ...... 
FC8aJDe _ •• quire oertoual,. 
cbaI II: ... ea.ro'. illte«iae to 
pdI CIIba "au< 01 IU touJ au!>-
jocdoa to doe UaJred _." He 
aJao remarta _ "Cuba. thrCJucb 
trtaJ and error. rem atn. me u-
bor-.ory 01 an experiment In rndy 
~ar democ.rlOCY 1.1e) probably 
",,!que In die .orld." 
Granted. LatiD America I. OI1ly 
""" lec>p"apIlIcal area and by DO 
mean. rhe mGa Import.aN-. How-
",er. fontaine'. nom.n. abc",u r~ 
lraqut ··prolec:artar" do 110( en-
cou.ral~ me reader to belJe-,,~ t:haJ: 
be _..undo the ,"Uddl~ E ... 
much bener rn..n hre ckJco:. Lal:tn 
America. Nor do his com menu 
concemtnl ~ .. Anglo-Saxon" role-
In the- Middle- E .• at glv~ us confi-
dence of hi. objectivity. 
Of c.ou.rac I( hi probabl Y 001 
poulble for one per aor1, aining 
in Part. . e-vea though he has (.be 
formidable reoource . of Le Moode 
aI hie· dl.posmJ, (0 caprun! and 
communlc.au the- true neyo r of 
eo--. tbrou ....... die world. Per-
IIapa __ 01 doIa ttIod IIIItaIId Joe. 
......by.~ ... ~m.. 
by-pt---
Po.:alIoe ................ He .. 
aim.,. .. banl..,QladeadeGalle 
.. ... 1· ... ~1~ .. ·1I ... 
~er Dullea. Fu. ........ m. 
beroes be __ haYe I. P""'-
J_ F. I(eaned, of wIIom'" .. ,.. 
"Probably ,.....,er baa a Pre_ 
or die United _eo __ r 
p~red 10 conduct It. 1DtenIa-
tlor.aI Affalra ... 
HI. admiration lor Prealcleftl 
Kenned), al eo ene:od.a to .xne of 
die Prealdenr·. uaocl_ .. He ap-
pea.rs [0 conalder An:t..Ir SchIes-
inler J r ... ., objed: iye commet1Ulor 
and Wal. _0 .. wloe c:ounoelor. 
On~ probl~m In Jud&In& doe boot 
la dtal It 10 In .r ..... atlon from 
the French and meanin,. are DOc: 
...... y. clear. One I. frequentl y 
l eft rryln, '0 fI&u..., au< .. cb u __ 
fill .tll.ng. • • ,""at tbe ar.<~. 
to pronoun. Ire. TbJ. Is pan.leu ... 
lart y __ ea r1.orne wbfon r-hr pronoun 
Is plural and the apparent ant~­
em 15 s lngul lr. 
fll au,.,. of lbe Cold War I. Im-
ponan . .. chronolOiY. I. a1 .., I . 
an cx.ul'enl bed-time .ory be-
<aUK a ,~ <leal of II I. &Ieep-
1DducIn .. 
Reflections of an ex-president 
IN 1118 ,... 0' SILBNT.CAL. 
8, J .... AIIoda. .... Yon: G.P. 
P .... •• so.. 1969 . ... aJO. ... 9$ 
__ TIle lraacr ..... of bI. 
..- coaIntiKJe."" tba. be ... 
.... ..-.-, 
Hia~ ae-rall, do .... rut 
CCIOU4Ie ....... our ~ Preal-
..... ,. die ac>c'Va ..". 01 "-'" by 
• people ud doe prea ... G'IU-
~H _"".., __ _ .. dIe __  _ 
__ ooI_be ... __ 
...... a-'er __ : ... f9 r _-
adf. CGolJoIp ____ .-d mo-
le"~wed by 
Willia .. A. '~n 
_ _ tile ..-~ not"" 
a _~__ udtlle 
~01. __ """"" 
-. TIle _liar -..- _ 
CooDcIIr". ~ ... a ~ 
• ._ 01 tile diana ... 01 
• ~ '"Deoputlle_-
.......... " AIIeIa wr1le.,"r._ 
~~01 
.......... pu-atIy--to __ ............. = -
tc ......... W" ..-
..... .....,.. .-
.a,ara'a .. ...,.a~ --
.................. poUdc:at---
.,. _.....a-
'-' _;' "a. 
) 
ec:oac.mic c::on8IU"ra.(lam. ooa.amJ. 
faJdI In free _erprloe. " " "apattl, 
'0 poUlIcaJ action . ~)tcOoD of 
_.,.. ~todoe IDdIYI ..... 
aDd .mUl oplm"m __ .be pre-
_ aed (be f\lhU'e. He'" pre-
e_"',_!be __ ..... ed ••• 
TIWI ... trUly die .. e 01 CoolIcIp-" 
C~ bad bI .• doUactor .. HJ... 
_eD Ald. "He wJJJ be ..-
~!be __ •. SuI ~ 
did baft .- ...... tbIJIia to ., 01 
CooUdie. "He baa a -.n1 tale.-
for tile ~ E.u- \lao-
~e-.:, ~""-:"-"_~ == 
crIbea _ .. ·tIlI.· ...• __ 
cJl1D*r .... Dea mel ~y prediIcI ... ..,... CooUdp did _ 
.,. ,oJ. tbrJ blred !be -r. 
_ 't tile,." He dldbeJ1nea _ 
--., pa, Ju __ '0 ...- ... 
~ 
TIWI cardUlIy .-r __ 
.. __ YInaJJ, aU 01 .. tlmdy 
to;Ika 01 die pertad -. -
Ha1l-MIlIa ....-.IU trial ud. c0-
ol DnId CtIi'Ua s....--. dIe-lS-
_ n.-.. TlledoalJur.-TIIe 
.... 01 ....... ·· w __ .. _ 
cu be ~ .. alJad&i--
.... Now DuL TIle _ ..- 01 
•... &~.-~ /II .- .... _ pI<:I.rea _ 
A-.-1caII ~lfty. _ 1..--
doll, .... _ ....... 01 ... ...-oJ 
....... are __ I, c~ TIle 
chapter" • .. Pu .... Uy Craze'" re-
n ecu a ""ale. _or.beAm~T­
leu people. TIle ~ 01 aucb 
....-. .. JI_, WalDr. Floreua 
l.AG ... rd ... Q.-... Warle. and ...... y 
........... ar .. _II doGe • 
CooIldp ....... pan In _r-. 
pcesl-.JaI co ....... In 191L He 
aJao declined aD llIYI .. rlon . 0 • b ~ 
_I Gr1cIU- 01 ...... He com-
plaIDed to a fneed, "1 _ ' , tm>w Wb) 
people .. , lam.iJeM. om_ II .. 
becit_ 1 baw ... ..Ilk .alk. I 
baft _ more ..-c- thlJl any 
0lIItt ~-." n .. bit of _U- . 
.... 1,. .... -. 011 !be day 
CooU4p ....". .rom tile Wtuu 
H_ .... 1929. Waltu u....... ..... 
_..- _ 'Il ... tdtUJ, .. , _ 
-W ......... , ...... -..r_ft 
p.- ..... /I .... oIl9n _ 
altered .Ior COOIbe 01 die • .paMk_ 
"Yee.. It Ia .. 1iUu ... faa,' · 
~~"_"_wlU 
-nte 01 , ..... _ J'ftnI t ... _ 




~- o.,oan-'" ,,~. 
o.Ir t.",,_. A..9uri 22. , 
, ............. dl•in· .... ~anted to beeome inY~lyed 
. ,.......... ,... ..... a. LtII* _ ..... _'0 _ .. *tU" 
... 'or ."_ ................. " 
_ ......, .. ___ ~ ....... ~·Lo'll. 
C ......... ~", rs.. _ ... _ .- _:-.-....-n. 
....... ~C '_ .............. Eaa .-.... __ ........ --.. -
wtdt.~"''''''''''' a.lAoM. 9b,..~- ... --C ........ ........ "'... ~ ___ ..-t." 8MIIIJ ~ ... 0-... M.---
...... !API ...... e_ ............ _ aIp' __ . f?9he ...... . 
.... ad • ...-r ", die _;"' . nu jab ...... rr-t.IUdt" 
....,. UIIMd ...... 1lMIr- II ....... __ ... dIe 1967 • ..a Sepeeber. 1961. 
.. c-.ta-, .... cI .... lII:raIeDed .. _ be ..... __ Met 
AM ilia ~ ..... -of die be dIioooa ... .,.. willi a .......... . 
pal -01,. acntce ... die dpr. "1 -ya """"'" die UaI-
~ ....:.q. 10 ~ 10 8eYIn,. die ftnIrJ ... die place -..e 
~ldIard.a1Jace . ...... 1Iodj ~ _ lbIIIp _ere "appeala,. 
praddnI. . 10 do _ -" • die Sl. ~8CII __ 10 be 
TIle rHllk 10 SIU ___ QIoda zoo ...... -die exter- •• Ille boIaIau 
TIIoaIaa 0. Bntn. .......... were' ..... by ...... - workI." IIIdd. 
T_ Beortn _ .. die Saa- ... PenJu. die zoo cura- ~ After Ills ........... aebool. 
.. ~ 0Cftca. _ lOr . you caa lei ~ed. A3d 
aaIIIIaIed '- Pi 4S , up GO .. y ..... re die ellle:rml4aoor, It ~ more dlaappolJldlO&" 
bIa .... and~lbe .......... 7 .. PertIM astecI. time __ on. 
of 
Saint Paal 
pen.ncn and ew-. whlcb "Yea .. 8e9\rt replied. "Tbat'o why doe 'Sene die 
br ...... bilD 10 SIU. ''Well. ue lila! _.. People' campa.Ip 01 0wIP 
pard Oftr dler." PertiM a>wtPI Campbeu. alUde DI The Apoltle 
"8aslcaU" IlbooI&b& I could uted poiJIttIO& ;0 a larp- body prealdeftl:) Ia auch a,ood 
accompllab more II I bad • "a,el animal. "Nochlnl bad Idea. He'. lryl", 10 ,e< lbe 
deJret and I hoped I coul,~ ,e< ..... er ba ....... 10 him. He' a Unlyerally lobe I be place 
InYOI.ed In 8OfDeIbj1O&. be ftry rare~r.-·· wbere "'lnp bappen." 
.""Wned. TIleD, polDllna 10 a lor,e SeYln dIed ,be problem of 
PrIor 10 comi .. 10 Carbon- bUn&ry-1ook1n& lI,er !>K,na .. ude", - lacuJ, y -admlnlOl .. -
dale . 8eYtn worked for cwo 1u c.alle. Perk..tna added."U tion - c.ommurut)' • •• r e-ne ••• 
M d 'h . d •• his mjnd bc-gan to drift on ay searIng postpone back '0 ,h. women'. houra 
proceat of apnna quane.r. 




GOLF CLUB ~~. 
~ ~IJI<> Sou,h 4 \J 
OnR'< . 51 ;1. 
9 ' 4S 3.m. 
COFFEE .t 
mEQLOCY 
10 4S a .m . 
"ORSltlP 
SE RV ICE 
FRUIIUS 
SERVICE 
WI LK'E 5 - BAR fl E, Pa . · nou.nced the poRponemcnt tol- and Ie-Iev,alon. hoe .. ld. 
(AP)-A JudIe: Tburlldly poac- lowll'll a 4O-mlrlUu, clo&ed- Aher.. demonatratlon ot 
paned a bean,. ecbeduJed (or door conference 1n bb cbam - o'Ye.r 2.000 Sluderw.a on Ma) 
Mood.:oy on • pellljon by DI... - 26, IkVln saId he addr ... cd 
Any. Edmund Oint_ lor an ber . wtth Olnl. of New Bed- t be Carbondale Faculty SIolb-
I~op.y Oft ebe body of Mar y lord, ~ ...... . and I.wyer l for CouncU (be following rught. 
Jo Kopec:hne, kctlled IUllnoDlb Mr. a(ld Mra.Jo_Kopec:hne "Eyen wll h aU ,be media 
i,n In &lltomobU.e acctdlil!nI tn- of Berkeley HeI&hU. N.J •• th4!' cC'Yera,e . OM per .,n It t 11 
yol",. Sen. Edward M. Km- dead glrl'a pareDl.. rI.lsed bl. hand and aaked 
nedy. 
Pre.ldeDl Judie 8ernardC, DESIRE 10 hft lOme hdp! . 
~:'=' p~e~~'cI"'o:;.",:,;: ... easy!! U.., Daily El)'plilm o-irord "clion Ad .. 
$ 1.50 1m 9 h,~n J! I I..' 
".00 lor ~U <loy \ 41-
Th~ Bat Pb.ct ro .... ~ 
Swing In Soulhrm II I. 
The Lutheran 
Student Center 
700 So.lII Ual.enil, 
LEWIS & CLARK HALLS 
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
ACCEPTING FALL CONTRACTS AN ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER 
LEWIS HALL CLARK HALL 
504 50uth Wall Str •• t a II 
FOR WOMEN for 
remodeled • only 
ali new lou.nges tti.Jj~ 
new room decor .:<n" 
new dining room decor ,~ 
carpeted halls 
new furnishings 
excellent meals Color TV 
504 South Graham Str •• t 
FOR MEN 
remodeled 
all new lounges 
new room decor 




STATEMENT OF POLICY 1M,..,......." of ~ Imnq ... · 
I.-s hu t.com. ~ ..... 0Nr U. Iar 'rw , .... of bouJq ..."a.ur/ ... rJI lIN 
Sc.dmD of SlU lAo, 01» of lIN tnQOl IInpQt'W>I u.... to ......... , II rpod food pr0p-
erly ~ llturir9 u. _ . .. ,...,. ",.,. ~ in our food ..-nco~' 
cd law _ up ...... ~ n-~ ,...,. '-' pur uno ftrfCI .1 5(......., 
Anna m;. -=- .od ... ;If '" ' .. 0 .tr.c:r u '-Mtd a.t< .. SapIcnbar 
Rooms are n~w open for inspection. 




Laird: 83 billion 'defense cots 
to trim 100,000 from 
"ASHINGTON (AJ>)-Sa,-
... COIIp"eMdeat-s. Il, See-
.-uy of 0eI0eae WeI"'" .. 
Lain! -...:ed T1Iundar I ' S3-bUIJoIt .-un. cur _ 
.... oIY" a1mmln.-dIe umed 
Ion:e. b1 more !han 100,000 
men and IlrtnI up 100 IIItp •• 
U,s. mOJlarr CllPIbfIJry will 
.. 11e r. be .. k!. 
". • • I want the Ame rIc.an 
people 10 know til", tbere will 
be . an _111>1" -1UD1nI 
of o u r worldtrldt mOlury 
poeure:' LLird told i P"","-
son ne .... conference. 
H" oajd tbe reduction I. 
.-.qui red by • eonv-e .. 1onaJ 
UmlWlon an feder&l--'1nI 
for tile year mclin, next lUM 
lO. by .-1c:lpllled bud,d <:uta 
In Con,,". and "by the eco-
___ Ie need. of our country:' 
Lai rd uld tbe trimmlnl of 
(,be armed force. I. La no 
w.y rel",ed to any runber 
• roop wI.hdraw. l . from Vld-
I11III. He.... ............mlUll 
... - -j«I. l&fleaJIII more !han oace 
hla cIlaplellllft wtdr--dIe alt-
uaaon. LLlrd aaJd be wj....., 
~~:.. :!.s~=1t = 
paJrInI our defenle ~-'I­
ne ... 
.. ~atUbly. I mUll .. y 
_ .- e .. to will reduce 
QU.r capabl1try to meet current: 
commitment •• • ... he .. ld. 
AU the Rrv1u. are bard 
~I.. wi. h the NaYY· . .Ide-
Ilnlns of 100 Ihlp. being Id<Ied 
'0 &bout 60 odie .. mothballed 
in recent monrha. 
Tbe "'=y I""". $~ 11'11-
Uon tOT non-Vleuum ope:n -
.100. . The AI r Fo"", will 
CUI rrllnln, til"". by 300. -
000 btiar. be1;WCftl now and 
ned .. mmer. 
The cut In armed _ re11gtb 
will lea.. .he Ulllled Stat .. 
wI.h &bout 3. 3 mUUon men 
Par~ fees raised 
t~ __ " IIlhed .. tbe key I~uure of 
I"", ranle parlr.lJIi Impro.e-
meN. _ SllJ. 
A minimum of t wo muJll-
IlOry .. r ..... re propoaed 
under tile m.tchlna IImd pro-
sram. Anotber U4-c:ar .. r-
II" will be bull. bene.tII die 
C e rte r .1 OffIce. Sulldln, 
~ed fi) ~ eonor:rvct.lon 
north of McAndrew St-'Ium. 
n..t will be an sru feYenue 
bond project backed aoIely by 
campu. parttna Income. 
T .......... r RoIM!n Call e 81 y 
IIId debI ae"lce ch.rs". on 
tbe e • . lmal'ed S 1,06S.ooo In-
.... will be SI 20,000 per yen. 
Of that. $14.000 .. UI CDIDC 
tram ,I r ale parlrlnl """ 
tbemael,,". one! $96.000 f rom 
caller plrIrJnI feY_a.. 
Tbe odIu.. If soat. arc 
.... -W taraJ 2.900 .... rIr-
"" 1IJ>8U. UDder roof. ODe 0I_1.~ ... 
9OG-< ar """"'" nonll 01 die 
tI 0 m e Ec:onoml~. BWldlftl, 
w1lJch aJao w 0 u I d lftcJude 
...- T tbe Textbtd SefY-
b. _ .. the library, Pan 
01 tile c_ ~d be -..yed 
by a ........ cIlarp 10 T_-
_ SerYlce. 
Tbe Putl", _ Trame 
Attrl.ory Cam"' .... .., &I ....... ftCIOID_ . 2.00Ck:. r 
p .. ,. ... tbe old ~I 
pn«lce (kId u. 01 ~k­
Andrew Sladl ...... 
Tbe __ rr- ICkker 
one! _ ... IIIllform by_ 
lul, I.. • 
... _, SO.ooodYlU .... 
are beI:III laid off tbe Per .. -
,on'. oao-mDllon-man .... y-
roll wort_. 
Memben of Con.,.., •• m.y 
&lao feel tbe pinc:h back borne. 
La!rd • al d aome mUlury 
bile. will be cloaed. with 
Conare .. Cettlng 48 houri no-
ttee before me locations .~ 
named J'UbUcly. 
The $3 bUllon reduct lon-
tal r of which ts 10 be d~ · 
uUed late r-brings (h~ Nixon 
I d mln'.tr~rl o n· , rt'duc -
[jon.. from t~ o ngt.nJ...l d~ ­
fen .. Bpeftdlnl propo .. Js I. ft 
by Lyodon 8 . John son '0 S~ .I 
billion. L.lrd knocked out 
S I. I bUhon in e J.pe-nd lturr'fi 
lOOn aft er taking OY(.' r [he 
P~raJOn. 
Thll _Ul '~ ave rtw: lJrtotenM' 
[)reopa n:ment'. Mac al I Q 70 ~d ­
I~ II $77 billion . 
for fall 
wei. partinl m~('n. nne-. 
and m~ University Center 'roc 
10( I •• ~ar lUaJed $2~.:!O3. 
Call~y .. Id. E .. lma<e<! in-
come De'XI year from (be ~ .. 
lee ochedule I. $324.000. 
Our of char Comt"-I oper.'-
tna mcnej' for ttlit' Ce-nte-r lac 
and t he Securtly Offtce traffle 
oeC%Wc\. 
GalJegI)" explatn4..-d that the 
General O!flee Bulldlnl .. r-
.,e will be financed rhrougll 
aa:J~ at ~e1tUC' bonda and char 
any prospective buyer .. ttl r e -
qutre I largC' r elN:rvc fUnd 
to ",.lr::ntc."e dC'bc lIit',..t c~ ~y­
meftta. 
T~ Tratftc and P .rtl", 
ActYl..,ry Commtlle-r uid [b&C 
me aJtcl"&.8ltYe to lbr ~~ 
IImd IMICJ would be "an el-
cftdJnaI y aerioua p .... kin, 
problem for ID.' rears tc, 
come W't:rn DO feasible ..,. ... ton 
• .... Uable .. " 
f~r fee4 ,004 e.oa,1I 
,. Id"e .... e for! 
aden 
---. .. .. - ....... ~ . ...-
-.. ~- .... -------., -.. . IIU. _ Ie.- _. _ _ .-_n._ .. .. ,.,--.......... 
~- ..... ~ ..... 
T ......... ..- II "TIoo ~
.-.-_ .. -.. .......- ......... 
North Viet Cong making 
determined stand at DaNang 
SAIGON (API-A, bottle In 
lbe hUi. oouch ot O. NUt, 
movnred In tury l"bursday a. 
Nonh V l41CJ1ame .. 10lllbt bade 
h'Om bunten ...aer •• Om> 
01 ...... 1 •• nop.lm and the n r.. 
of U.s. lnflUl! rymen. CUllal-
!Je. Incr" .. ed on bodl _ 
In .hl. nftb d.y 01 ftIbt.In&. 
Student iDj1ared 
An SIU __ ... Injllftd 
s.d.y • fall trom~ 
01 Ibe roclc b1ulf •• p~ 
City StMe Part. 
P.ul Bro_. at Chlcqll. 
...".,red • broken I", "'-
he fell W!lUe tryInllOdac:>ad 
• lectae. Brown ••• _ to Doct1>r'1 
Memorlal H""",lal _"' .... 
c:andltloD •• • rt'pOned •• 
Add II lonaJ u.s. forus VId 
Sou.h Vl_ .... e .. trOop. "ere 
IIlro"'n Into lbe bottle bluing 
In • mOUlUolll valley 31 mil ... 
-.ell old>e .... Americ.n mil-
Itary compl"" "D. on" 
!Iepcxru fnm. tbe field ... td 
1.1100-1.500 Norl h VI_a-
m".., ...."lan app.,.red ~­
",rmlned 10 mate a • ..,., 
1I&&ln1l more than l,liOO allied 
IrOOpII In d:e bIgHt bottle 
aIDe" I b" Com ...... I. com-
.. aDd .- II. fall COm-
paJp ....... 
Late In d:e day, U. s. <>f-
tk:era rt'pOned morem. 400 
Nonb V 1etD..,... Iud .,.,.,., 
tlU~ .Inc:e tile flIIaJAIbrotr 
out Sunday. '21 '" diem In 
Tbured.,.. aPt"'" They 
r.".. U.s. c:uuaJtlr. •• III '01 l7 tilled ud 150 
-..led. 
Imd"~ ........ 
...... ....... ........... _0.-
. . ... ....., •... , .. 
........ "'~~ ctmer .... --,"' ....... 
-ile:::Mlir -:.~"';c c .:=-..:..:o'~ :: 
.... ~ .. c-e.u.u.- a... .. Ida .. -.-, "' ... 
....... ..,. .... ~o"""", ~ ·.lmdar-
~~ .... cde .. dill "... III die dO" ...... n ..... 
fIlMed -.au. cIrJ' '-e.... dbb1tt. . 
--IJIli~"" IDUJ peDIIIe. .. p.- .... mu __ 
JIIIIIIIle"'~'" ... ""~l, •• lr 
..... tbe.. t.de. '-'dea _ ..w ..... _ 
~:a: ... ~ - - - espec:ud .ad at tllD"., 
,.. pan '" d:e UntYerary ""r1I ..... predIcaJI>--. ElIraakIII Serricea' IIIIDmer I..aa J!Ur, _ '" die _ 
prIIIJJIII. SlU __ _ deoa were Ie Czec:botoIoy&la 
fac:uJty .membera pl_ to _ d:e RIIaIIUn lmulODbe-
...." ..., blUr EIlrope tor .... ODe at d:e AJII"r1c:aD11. 
10 .....t... . otandbo&: near ap-oup '" CUd> 
ODe P""'P ICUdI« Preac:b 1lUdetu. wMCbed d:e It ...... 
• d:e IllIdDa d'EIudri" Fran- WIta .. d:e eucha bealed 
eaJea de TouulDe. Pour d:e drl""ra. Tbr Amuic.an 
otber VOUP" lad:ered In ~r- otudera ducked Into • buUd\Qa 
manv. Italy aDd tbe 5o¥1.. jull before d>e tank JUD. 0Ipeft-
Union to pursue Couneo bell ed up on d>e hectl~ra. Tbr 
tauabt In th oae pardcu1ar SlL' pany left th.e tIdremem 
loe:!u. 01 Cu-choalov alii beblnd <be 
Tbe8r scholar-roun.u &180 next d-ay beto", tM border WA.I 
followed lbelr fanel". 10 the dolled. 
'~m ous apotl In cbe ··Old The summer [our l b.aye 
~'";try." Some of the 1tU- created quite. bit of exc.lt t'-
dema and faculty member. mE:fll: CX1 this aJde ottbe-ocean. 
found mor e exc itement man roo. 
lbeJ;,:X= ..• &OUven l r hun- Dur1ng I h" ..... 1"" I • • I 
ter. ~.il1ed his rerum ticket ::~~. ~;en:Con of~~~: 
'-"---' 
·'~. s...T .. & I .... T .. _ ...... 
·r:leudII~ ~e u: a memento of his ~raon.nel ~re quite agitated 
Eu,""""an summer . L2Ier. be wb.., lhey lhou&h< """ 01 the P.O. Bo. 96 _ 549.8841 :~!~rl;:~Z.~~.: ;~OU.:.:I.:..:.~_n..:~::c:.::~~IO:.· .::;:.:::::I:::~;:o·:.:r.:.::.:.::.~,:.::u ;::..  ..!:=2=1=1=Io= S=. I=llino=·=="-= C'=daIo==::::; 
mou ot j ,ambler. When he 
_role hJa parenrs about IOBing 
hUl tickC1, ~ had Ie •• thUl 
one doll,n ( 0 hiB name. 
Visiting mUAe\.lms .and an · 
clent rutn . can uSO be Cl -
ching- I. ~ SIt' profeuor 
dlscavere-d. Cd'ttng tnlo a 
Foreign studenu 
to gain degrees 
Stny-tlve lnI:emaUonalllnl-
denl. repr..8entIn' 31 coun-
erie. or lerntor1ea If"e' c.an-
dJdarea for ~. at StU ' . 
S4Pnmer Cornmenc.emem Au&-
30. 
They arc among 1.600 IIW-
denI.. who .... " applied lor 
~IY'"".' Of tbe M from out-
.Ide lbe United Statu. e1&h< 
..w recelore <be~oIcIoc­
".r 01 pbOoeopby • 
Tbr p-edwIl:ton cere-monJe-. 
wW De beld at 7:30 p.m. In 
!be 5IU Aren. aDd w111 be 
",IKa. WSlU- TV • 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL IRING YOU 
1. Co".d 'r •• crlplloft. 
, 2 . Co".d Fletlft. 
3. Correct App.araftc. 
S.rvic. "'-allabl. for .0.' .hll. you walt 
r------I 
SUft 010 .... 
1- - ----, 
a.a.oftabl. 
I 'ric.. I L ______ I I Cofttad Len... I 1 ______ .J 
a- n.n. • _ - 0.- _ I:JD ...... -.. .... 
CONRAD OpnCAl 





Friday.- .Aug. 22 
4p.m. to Ip,m. 
18 oz. Schoon.r 
FalstaR I •• r 
25 c 
P2 - .. 12 .......... . 
Thurs. & Sot. 
-Aue. 2. & 30 
OPEN 
SUNDAY 
Aug. - 24 & 3' 
Hov. Graduation or 
Loa-or Day Dinn.r w itti u ll 
Finest Food In Cara-oadal •. 
_ ." .....,. .au 40,.... 
.... S ..... ." IIentce. 
All -.au. are COIIIJICed 
CIa die ....,... 11ft ~dn,...."'_e. 
OdIer~wIll 
..u.. die _UlJD_ , m,*",y 
...,..... to ...... lYtN ........ 
.,.,u!l5ye .... .".or odleT 
~ 'rom~ per 
_m$~perm-"_ 
paym-. to _a _ de-
~ c:hIldren uDder IS 
ye.... or ..,. from $2;50 m 
$550 per moudl. 
~r pan of .be ne .. 
law p.ronde-a fo r IUlomatic 
co.-of-U.\n& Increa.oea af-
ter ~menr of 1.5 ptrcem 
per year of InJII al retirement 
beneftU. AI an eumple . an 
-Ill..,.. ...... red.rea wIdI • 
.-Ill, ....... ." $3DO die nr. _ will .. S30f.50 
per ~ die --=- _. 
$lO9 die tblrd year ......... 
To lIe l p na.ce die De" 111-. badt die emplo,e"" die 
_e wIfI cca:ribure moft . 
Employ8 formeny paid 6 per 
u. ." alary for peDIIIOa 
benefIta plua I per oem or up 
m $1.000 per year of alary 
tor ",""ivon tnsuranc e. 
TIley w11l DOW pay 7 per ""'" 
of wary for pena"'" _ 
pi... I ;er cenI of up to 
$12.000 per year uJary for 
.. "~yor beneftra. Tbe •• eo & 
"""'ribur""'. wIIJc.h .... 10.09 
pe r ceot, wUl be Inc re.M<! 
'0 12 per cenI. 
The law ,ate. efJKl5qJc. I. 
SIU exhibit at. On Quoin to feature 
panoramic projections of University 
SIU' " cahJbJl allbeDuQUOU! 
State Fair IIll . yc:u WlU lea. 
'1lI'l' coIW1_ project"'" of 
renor.ml. colo. '*'1&t91bal 
panray bUlh lbe U_. st,y 
.nd """"taJ ocenealnSourhern 
DU...u. 
A _""'"at ........ ""e 0 t 
plctlliree of Old WatJI, from .1M: 
early cia,. 10 die 1Ir • .-bIeh 
destrOyed .h. 82- y.ar-old 
caJDpUII Iaadma1t ... J ..... tbU 
year • • 180 Will be -... 
and Charles Oallll>ertyof UDl-
.enl,y E~ts. WlU be pre-
aenled tree of c:barp In SlU ' a 
per_ .. ,eod •• lc dome 
ne.r .be center or die ttl r-
p-ound.a from 10 a. m. 10 to 
p. rn. dally. Aua. 23 Ibro<Cb 
Sept. I . 
E I"", .as of color II &IIS-
parencle. Will be projected 
0010 a larl e the-seaton 
screen rneu&alna 30 'e.,."rlde 
and four feet bflh. Tbe se-
quence .. Ill be rq>eated about 
eftrY 12 millules. The plc-
Tbe ._. dealped &lid _., wUl 1JIc1_ tPe-
.aec .. ed by Herben *yu •• C.IOD pUDr-. pIIoto-
Hanoi rejects prisoner appeal 
I rq:bed .... tb spect.aJ camera 
technlquea. 
Information about !be Unl-
Yeradty. lI!chM1InI cletatla OIl 
rell.ralon lor lhe 1969-70 
academic year. WiU be ••• 11-
able In tbc ellhJbtt dome. Two 
SIU .aft membera will be 
hosta each clay. 
Delay hearing 
on new police 
Tbe I"'ht k be&rln& on ,be 
propoaed .UlI1llary poll •• 
fore,e for CUboncIate bu beet> 
;IeI.yed ""til die t>epnnlna of 
Ocrober ..:cordlnl to Mayor 
PA IUS (AP)-Nonll .Iet. \ KaipIa aa14 dIla . ... "to- O .. ld Keene. 
IWII re~ed ".,nclay aD ta1ly lrTeIn_ to IIOrmal de- Althousl> no firm elate lou 
Amule.. ck!aI_ tll. t III>- ..- bum .. bebaYlor ' 0 cap- bo<:rI .e •• Keene ... Id City 
__ '~ be PIrI!"- IJYH'" __ ." ~ C. WWJam Norman 
Iftd U.s. MrYICemee 1IelcI bu .... "-I time m .... HtI-
pn_ by If-. Le Q U~!D'_~ Hiep. Hanot·. pte _I!ar 0 ..... 1LUIoGa In 
CoI.H. VaD Lau. tbe cIepay pre .. .... eatcI bow- _ eldee.. Norman.,... 
cIdef of H ..... •• cIeIepdon. ntr: • AS for tbe ca\,uaftlea _ fTom .acaNn. Ia de-
~ ....,. tbe U.s' ..... . .. ilia .o-aIled _m_ Ydopllli' u.... 
.... _ede It die 3 •• __ --- ." t ile capblftd DWI&M Campbell • ..-
. . of ... delldlock.., _..... AlH'rtc. pOou. Ambuudor bacIy r;rear-. sateS Keene taIla. r-- Lau· ... )echd __ rely." ...., -..- blmoftbedelay. 
II r die 4 1/2-1oour __ r---..... --..... ~~~~---­
.... U.s. ~_H....w k.,.....,...,..., "Col. lAo 
............. .....-. .. 
VMeum .... I rwmJOU 1111-'" are _ IObe_ 
llldered ........... aI p_ 
." .... -
Wile shill8 ...... , 
pod "pnsaiOD 
L 
BIDA raising funds to bring 
. . 
major industry to Carbondale 
A fUnd drtve [0 Attract. ml-
)or tnctu. ry w(" reaed tn 
locating 1n Carbondale , . be-tng 
o rw.anlz.ed. 
The BulliMaa lind lncIuorriai 
Development Aa.adarJon 
(BIDA) 0' Ca_at. will oed: 
SQ() .ooo.. SIOO.OOO to briog the 
Calteaco Midwear Corp. to the 
L. W. McNllr 01 51 . Loul. 
made .be _at lor Calles· 
co and erDA r'epf't'aentIUV (,, 5 
have acc.epIed the offer. 
The lUnd money wUl poy (o r 
lAnd. movtna C'E"per18eI , drive-
.ay. and dock. tor ~ firm. 
and ~"aln !AUkle •• 
C._ale Induorrial Part on The f1rm II prepl"", 10 
me city·. non:h edlC'. .an operation. In an exl.tna 
The corporatlon would be a bulldlnlln.be 1odu.r1al Plrt 
sublldlary to die G_ IoU" .. ..., al It Ia IIcenM<! '0 
Co'l'. of Buena Part. Calif •• operlte In OUIIOI .. La.~r I 
maters or ~.n-bmOYlnl .t- . buUdJnl .Ul be c.on.rvcted on 
tachme«1 tor tractor • . Tlwo • 2S-acn .lle In me Plrt. 
CI_al. pI_ would ~m­
ploy 100 penon. Inilial ly _ 
up to 6(X) ~raon. In nVf' o r 
A' ye"a r a. 
AJPr1nIlftlllrm baa al eoe.· 
p~aed .,.C'~. to coml"a ( 0 
the 1ncIuar1at P u:k.. 
.. ' ..... It... .. ' .. r.., "'f..-"nI~ .,.. 1 
PI"-.L. J. ",..-a. .. .............. 4a1 
luof-\ I. I " , f\.·· ... . . · "" . ' ''f.J , • • """ 
,,-,., IJ'\~ rwv . ....... .. _ . .. .. 
;":10 ..... I .. _~ .. 
~ i ,0 
.... 
~ 'r 






-. .... .......,. .. ...... 
-_ ............ .. 
........... ,., .... 
_ ... IM. ...................... 
:au c:IiIWn!'....... ~---........ '1111 
........ e..d;J.. .... .. - __ -
.... - -=--.. 1JeInt. :........ 0IdaIIa'" • 
... ' ............... ii; ...... a.a CIIf ... 
• ,.,. IIoe.- _ irloc::IIIII& ..... _ ..- .......... die 
MI •• ~. faC .... t ......... lIer~Ib''''' ....... ....... 
_ .................. 01 _ ................. . . au ........ ~o , 
~ • am. ...... 1eaIU,.~ A nee ........... - -s; ... 
• ~F , ...... . ..- ... ~ 0I1Mtr...-~ .......... ~ dIdr ftIIIo 
~ ..... __ eIIII ~ ....... ....-Mlcoe7 . 
Governor. approve, " 5 .rDilIion biD ......... - ... 'IICtJ_ ... 't .... ..,...., .... ...... Ioftu Ieddoe ~ 
11IIIIp were pa:IIIa bad 
..... die AIIIeJ"Ica. ........ dIe for. replacing of ' classroom space =-die -::.::::~ 
die bombiJl&, ~ aaJd. N\aIIl~ I)' llI.aaurawerecc .. ,, __ A bID ~ $$ .o~ 
IJoII ,.,.. die ruIIIC -...s re-pI __ Of Old ...... _ 
.,..,., J_ • 110 • fire .... 
.I.ned Wedoe8day b)' Goo. 
RJdsard B. opt~le. 
The 1IfI1. widell .... \nCro-
doced J_ I I by sr- Sen. 
J_ G. Gilbert. R-(iaJ1Ion-
claJe. ptorida for-eoac:ruc-
rI"!I 01 . , senerat d-!..~ • 
buIldln, to rep!_ ...,~ 
10. In tile tire. 
Ind_ In tbe bill la 
SIU exhibit at DuQuoin fair 
to feature panoramic photo8 
SlU' a exblblt ar tile Du-
QIIola ~ Pall' thI. year 
will leary re conrlnuou. pro-
jeaIoIl Of panoram Ic color 
""""'" _ portray betb die 
Unl •• rally _ .,.cJaI ac:dIea 
In __ rn DltnoI •• 
A memorlal __ urnu of 
\>lctlIre. of Old Main. tram die 
earl)' 'da),. to die f ire which 
dnIro)Ied t be 12.-year-old 
campo. I_art Jlllle I w1I1 alacbe _. 
The e&hl.bll . clealped u>d 
necutect by Henlen Neyer 
and Clwtn Dallpny of Un-
1 •• ralt7 Exhlblt •• w1JI be pte-
-.. fJw 01 doup "111\)'. 
perm_ podMlc dome 
llear tile ceMer of die faIr-
pounda tram 10 a.tn. to 10 
p.m. "fDY. s.narday throu", 
Sepember I. EJIhly _. of color ttana-
parenc:te. will be proJeaed 
on ( 0 a taqe nve-leCtiOl"l 
acreen mea ... rID' 30 leet _\de 
u>d tour fed hi"'. The Ie-
queDCe _OJ be repeaud about 
e1Iery L2 min...... . The plc-
wre _. wt1I Include tly~ 
• e c. ( • 0 n panorama. pbc:Jro-
IP"apbed w1lb .peel .. CJlmera 
tecllnlq"" ... 
""orm .. IOII about tile Unl-
""ratty. IndudInJ detail. on 
rt"Ii8trarion for tbe 1C)6q-70 
academic year. will be .YlO-
Ible In tile ublblt dome. Two SIU tac:oolry __ ra will be 
__ eac:II day. ac:c:orcUna: to 
Rex D. ICnne • • who baa co-
ordJn8ted Unl..., r alty E.bfl>.. 
h. • 
$4.916.000 for ~ of 
die _ build ..... plua ... ad-
cIltlcaal $738.000 for realor.-
tina of die a1te. pmYIaI ... of 
temporary lxUltle. to re-
place tboa 1_ In tile blue 
~ n d replacement 0 I ocber 
Item. which .... ~ _roye<!. 
The ne_ cluarooma buDd-
Ing ..ul be III adcIldon ' 0 <be 
pUnned Humanltle. aJ1.4SocW 
Sciences BuUdlng. Tbr buJld-
I", w1Il be buD. In tile .rea 
nonb otthe Unt¥eratr)' Centt"r , 
011 tile tp"OWlda now occupied 
by tile President'. Offi~ and 
thr M_ructure B wh.lch 00u6t' t.bt 
Real.trar'. Offl~ . (h e Uni-
ver. try POG Office and ClCher 
adJoInIn& barracks. 
Clauroom IIPace tor fall 
qUlner, at I: premium due fO 
tile 1011 of Old AI lin. will be 
partly c:ompeg_ed lor by tile 
COiil8trucdOl"l o f r em por a r y 
buOdln,. . The buDding_ are 
now belng butt near {he corn-




u.s. AlI Force Cap<. Wayoe 
AmerttaD UIII..ersiry bad to be 
.... do_ bec:Iwae of dleCOft-
__ _rill. raJda. <IDe of 
_ell bel' '_.r a1m_ wu 
c:aup In. 
II I Lebaneee Janitor had 
DO( &bove<l ber ladler lDlo hi, 
oroce u>d told tile r alden 
dut then .... DO ooe tbc-~. 
ber faber could very .eU 
be ckad today. MI .. Re<Iden 
uJd. 
TM day a.ft,e r me nOl. abt-
JDd ber tamO y were ordereod 
[0 evacuAle.. 
"A,[ 12: 30 ol.m. no ~ CAn 
move very Wf"1l. and I .... 
no exccprloo. e spectally a1nce 
I ••• on crvtcbea bec.auee of 
bad ankles:' MI •• R_ 
said. 
The bu. tIlar they rode In 
wa. given an arm y esc:o " 
to [~ alrpon and lbe-re- they 
~re pbced under guard unUI 
7:30 a.m. The atruatkxl ••• 
BO precarious ttI.at [bt-tr aJ r-
liner .a. IiVC'D I rtghter plane 
eacon au of c:be country . 
The rou<e Mlaa Redden' . 
fa.mlly coot ••• vii ' • .U1bu.l. 
Germany. London u>d lDlo 
New Yon. They Rayed rK"ar-
1)' .. ~k (0 each plac~. 
De. pit.: me h,lZ,a_rda of .ar-
The """'I' " wile .... JOIdob-
jec:U _e~ 80Id we~ die maar 
In.erear:InJ u>d tmpreaalYe. 
Mlu Rodd ... aald. 
T r&O Iportar Ion ... cheap 
In Belrut. &be " !d. A UJU 
ride C08t tile <qul ... _ 01 
eIIhI ceou u>d • nr. cl ..... 
bu.. tare .11 about l~ u.me:. 
The docl:tn& 01 tile U.s. 
Stnb Fled ••• at •• )'. an 
Inte ~ ad1Ii ....... t. SaUon 
would be boueed In the m_ 
=ra.qam bote! In &em. 
u>d die U.s. £mb .... y -ud 
hold CMIt<>en pon:I •• to wIIlch 
Mi •• Re4den ••• lnvtted. 
Nlaa Redden andberlamOy 
retu med '0 thla C<lWIC ry In 
June 1967. They had eltpeCte<! 
to 10 bact to Bel rut when tile 
.roubIe had paseed but II><-
American Unlverally ran 
abon of !lind •• 
Mias ' Redden b.. taka> I 
_mmer lob ••••• Itre .. 
and I. looUna fo rward ' "0 m -
~rinl SIU till. 1".1. Sbe aald 
mi. ab,t .arc. to JO tnco -.xne 
field j,t comm-.m'cadona but 
as yec I. undecided. Previou8 8UCCes8 encourage8 
an9ther fruit distribution plan 
BualWl. 01 poac:llee dJ be 
cIl..-lboaed to tI>e. aldedy _ 
poor ruldeot. 01 CubcIDdaIe 
today. _ ....-_ of-
1Ic:1aJ. be .. ____ 
A comldMd e80n ~ 
..... p_-. die Car-
IaIcIale C-~ AC l lolI ce.er _ die No.,... ec.-
1ftM. Ie m .... lbecl1a1llo-· 
dGrI poaMa. 
~ft buIiela 01 peac:be. 
.~I. be pucbaeed or Me-Guti'e.. ...... Parm u>d _OJ 
be dlau1buted tIlr<lQlbout Cu-
-.Je. 
Prrnouty. _t peno-
..... .....-c:bued 50 _. 
of IIPPIn _ dlattfbuted them 
~ tb e C .. -.te 
area. 
D. Bradley h .. graduated from 
the A) r UniversUy" & Squadron 
Otndr Sch oo l ar Muwell 
APa. Ala. 
Capuin Br adley, I B-52 
5cr.tofonre.. p II Ot. • a a 
""",,Ially .eleae<! fo r . he 14-
w("ek profe .. ton&l o fr tce r 
c....rw In recoplt1on of bl. 
pol .... d.. .. . leader In tbe 
aet"OSpaU' to rc~. He- b •• com-
pkted • tour of ~ In Viet-
nam. 
The capaln """,I""" bI. 
THINK: ~ 
EsteMioa paDIed 
~SIU" ... wer 
~'. eIaarpa 
,... laM d_ buIt .... dl~ 
c::r-.. •••• _ ft." well'" 
n. aenn. adatlJltatnlt/Ye 
..a- to the _ body 
....... aaJd. 
B.S. .,......, from SIU and 
... comm .... ioDed cbere In 
1\H13 tIlrou", tile Air Force 
It l'. e r" e Offk:e rw T ratnlDa 
eorp. P ...... _. 
MON~TUES.-WED. ff() 
AUG. 25- 26- 27 -.~~ 
Trouser8 - II ..... 
aR" ,,"",I"lu,,,,,, 
Skirt8 pbU. 3 '$1 69 Sweaters f", • 
" OFF£fllO\lPllll l 
Shirts 4'rur 99c 
, OIMHOU. 
'mRlfTlflll10G ,1 ntH 
"'RII:I «; 
r. _1If' OAL£ 
UIiIl& (tuft ta-. dmde tIw drde beIo. 11110 
..,. p8r1:5. flMl wedt·,...-er Sit do .... ' 
100" b •• f hamburg.r and 




SourlienI JlllJIaU-P. n 1 J 
cJou4)t Friday lJIto Sanaday. 
HJ&IIa Friday ~ IJI tbe lOs. • 
No:nbern llUJIola- F rId. y 
...... y • • IJnJe warmer. Htpa 
10 to 16. Fair FrIday nI&IL 
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........... _ ... -
_ ..... _a._I' .. 
........ _..,.."..-
-"' .... ..,-
_ 1ft ., iIodIoaII ~ 
1**'1_ 
AaIdIIIM to pc .... ' aU 
.............. a,.. ....... 
.., . t Ufde G"". ch 
~ .... ~"JIICMddda 
_ .. . a..~
__ dropped 011 lila .-er 
1ft. <raJ1i!IJ 01_ . 
"p," 01 ClINe ,...,I~ de 
....... bed( WJIUe AMeT-
-. ,,-eId MJU 8nd1er. 
~ tadISe 8m Bole. 01-
....... ....,.., Crall! WIOIelm. 
_~T_WI.a­
.... people • ~ bad worbd 
~, wtrb III """'" ball 
.-I .-.eel Oft bnYlJy III>r die 
....... ___ ." T ..... n 
~Ol tb'I""', 
Towns COIlId .. , t1IJ. wed. 
., r1&bC no. often.hel y. 0 D 
paper ••• ·re III die _ obape 
• OIl, 11m •• 1nU I ' •• been 
ben." 
" We're bunlnl In OCime ~y 
p1acu-llk •• plll-end wher. 
we ta.e- DO t'xper1e:nce--but 
we loot p>od It """"'" bad< 
wbe: r e lIO'phomore Bob Hu-
ber ry could become a ,reu. 
",eo, back." 
Som. 68 ITid candld&t •• will 
repon 10 die sru _all .u11 
Au," 17 and . 111 ban p/ly-
IicaJ. Ind an endu r~ run 
Oft Tbur oda,. Frida, la pre .. da,. w1tb s.o.rda, beinl I 
.. alOft of II.". IICrtmm .... 
wItbout pads. 
AuI. 31. the public la 1lI-
ylU<l 10 Ylall the tralnln, area 
and w-.c.b • ecr1mmaae at 
3 p.m. Coacb To.... la 
... " ...... lor the sru _r-
tera to eee the cunp ac-
~-::;. lalaiM .. bqlna 
Sept. I w1tb two- a -<la, wort-0.... In tIIlI par. Tbne 
wIJI ~ dall, Ibrouab 
Sepc. 19. 
Spexk1n& " r 1 h. lre!nlnl 
c.amp elatw mUe. from cam-
p.l8 . Tower ••• ,.e, "We have 
all tbe ""anta, .. of a pro 
eamp ebeR'. Wtt're IOld on 
h and eo are the p1ayen." 
Tbe ft ,. DO que. ion that 
,be blll_ o1n&\.loaa""ertbe 
.wnmor moatha ... Bradley. 
a wtnct>act la. yearwbodan-
cd lor S37 ,arda and on 1.4 
.... rap CO> the JrOII'Id. paued 
twice Ibr a pair of~ 
and a1ao 1_ time to catch 
16 puas lOr m ,arda. He 
........ m .. w1tb bl. ""'. 
--.-.,.--tor ., .  snr..,.. ... 
_ .. -.......... 
..... . _DioIkT_ 
-.... .. _. 
- . • ~.'::i!" 30 - 1iie __ --.u.-
..,... .. 1IeId ...... '" pdIIr1DlaD~""" n. ..... . ....,...._ ...... at , .... _~
=t .. -0. ' ___ 0- ~!!%.1 r!:.""':Ji.!;~"::: 
. wDl be.~_1a 
.~ IIaIIbeny Ia • 
.--. ~ TIle ... 01 
dIP u.e Ia ~..-d .... 
ao;;. MDrtI:z. lett UoCtJe; Teny 
CGdIam. Ie" ....,..,; Tedd 
SI:IIodo, COIKer; DIet Smltll, 
rIP pard; ad Earl CoI-
lIDa, r1PI tIOdtJe. 
Qu .... ubockt... dudes wIJI 
F !O Bard.y All .... a cana-
dian traIl.IIpla« . _ learr-
m.. Ed Eddmlll. OUYOfU. 
ru.. wIJI be or wtnpock ODd 
Wiliour LID Ie r. IoIlIIIslleld • 
ObJo •• tulJback. 
Cheek ,our buttOftS It.,or. '" .01 
,.." 1910 
T1w: defeaae uan:e ra will 
be :>... "rUmen and Bill 
2.4.6.8-Burtw/ 
SI'ORTCOA TS._ ... _ ..... $31.95 & .., 
Ibtdll"ll SLACKS-•.. ....... SIO & up 
INw Bold CoII¥ 
Frendt-Cuff SHI RT S5 95 
~
LImbs Wool 
SWEATER S8 95 
__ Cr-a.tncer a[ ~&. and tuna-
rer Tom L."",ka and I....,r-
m ~n LeOn"rd Co un at l at 
rxtJ t'a . Llnebllc t1na chorea 
,-.!! an letterman BUl Gra1nser 
and t wo .IOpbom9rea. Mart 
Cc..: .... I. &nd Bob Tbom~. T'l'W' BROWSE AND GIVE us YOUR OPINION 
aecondary b.ue&pertence with 
Cbud Coro and 100 Bunle .. 
[be -orner_. wuh Ed Willner 
IUld Eric K tng at .. atHie-ii. 
z,qul rr " hop Itb. 
--...~ 
BotwpMles R.trNl 1II DIlC8l"O 'pprecWUOIl would Iw 10 u..nic 1M S.J U <lucients (ex 
<hw po~ 10 <h. B. R dunnq SUmrnttr qu.vl.,. W. wuh Au~ g,..d 
u.uas the ~ of Jt..tdc U1 thea fu(W1I end .. W'Of"S. MId LnVU. you ~ (0 SlOP 10 
durinq ruuJs ~ (ex. brNJc · . and, cold OM' 
John J Coy .. 
fTlMlM1'K 
P.S. Good LucJt OIl F uwls. 
HofJUl9 10 _ you III 1II 
PS THANKS 10 
lUi <h. B R porsonn.1 
(ex rmJunq 1M B R 
w~r It 11 (QiC:Uy ' 
u.. oom1nq q...n. 
Mon. - Thurs. Fina's Week 
between "pm & Ipm 
FREE ADMISSION _ MON. - THURS. OF FINALS WEEK 
Tonight .£ NICKLE BAG 
$1 .50 cover 




7 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
all Collins drinks 
SO( 
:sm)RPBn~€8 l\enleR~ 
213 Eo5t Main St, .. t 
Open till Labor Day - reopen Sept. 22nd 
/' 
,.... 17. o.iIy EWPfi8n. A..- n.. 1969 
